TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS # 627

DATE: 4-21-70
PHOTO#: CO 6
TITLE: 

HISTORICAL: GLO -- W.P. Wright -- 1882 -- Pages 37
G.J. Pahsky -- 1914 -- Shows tie to corner MAP F-40-58
W.S. Coates -- 1929 -- Ties 1/4 Cor. MAPS F-17-5 & F-24-1
H.J. Russell -- 1949 -- MAP A-1779
W.F. Anderson Bk 45 P67
Bk 4 Page 15 -- 1904
Bk 4 Page 26 -- U.G. Jackson -- 1912
Bk 4 Page 35 -- WEA Anderson -- 1925
Bk 4 Page 64 -- WEA Anderson -- 1949
Bk 4 Page 106 -- Gale Arthur -- 1964 -- Field checked (1949 Rewitness by WEA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONDITION FOUND</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>1/8&quot; Iron Pipe in pavement 4&quot; below Surface (Plugged &amp; Taped)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Hat Section at 15° West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Power Pole BE-Y-134 S 81° W 24' 61&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMENTS: Power Pole BE-Y-134 used by WEA in 1949 which is 12' 8". Field (1970) shows 81° W 24' 61".

REWITNESS

I SET 1/4" Iron Rod Bar, with 3" Brass Cap (24' Long Iron Bar)

1/4 West 20' 21' 1970

NEW ACCESSORY:
Power Pole BE-Y-134 24' 61" feet 1970

COMMENTS: See Bk 4 Page 106 for additional information.

IN THE PRESENCE OF: George Urrey Gale Arthur 1971
George Urrey Gale Arthur Roger Knipple 1971

DATE: 4-21-70

= County corner tag affixed.